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countryman,' aid he, 'and ha know*a grail po*ibl«!

The Gulf Stream in the Atlantic.
The general description ol the Gulf Strean 1
•port from anj present question as to it
sources is, thai of a TMt and rapid ocean
current, issuing from the basin of the Mexican Gulf and Carribbean Sea, doubling ib<
Southern otipe of Florida ; pressing forward
to the North-east, in a liuo almost parallel
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that dusty Egypt b«i%bnferml ufon us,
that twenty thousand dollars had hocn
;t w it a notice of tho note due to him.
in tlio following wicked nnd irreverent roan- gularly contrast, with those of tho corres- lifliiw, hundreds.
through those few shriveled wds, a |>alatiul n l'»»riu of speech on the |urt of Bancroft, or
he
from
tho
"That ii withdrawn
bank,"
One-half of
Two Thrilling Rattlesnake Stories.
for pernonul expenses.
drawn
"All ready, now, captain ?" whispered
rather a now (orui of saying, "Don't ask,
ncr:
benediction.— Xational .Mojaiine.
ponding latitudes in North America, Green•aid.
that sum, added to his capital, would have
me for anything."
The West India Inland of Martinique in
Qiitc Exoiqu roit osk Ei.tPiiAXT.-Tho land and* Siberia. Other causes doubtless Sam.
"I ain glad to hear it," replied the clcrk.
made all safe.
"Yah!" exclaimed the excited captain.
in fir ted with rattlesnakes. I onoe knew u elephant of tlio Zoological Gardens, in tlio contribute to this effect, but none, we apNow it happened that Mr. Cartwright "I think it was
The Farm and Garden.
hurni.
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"This will never do," be suid to himself.
jour noto that
"Firotogether,then"—hang! hang ! went "Woare
pluntor living in the interior of tho island, Purk.wa* ever tlio best tempered of hU prehend, bo largely or unceasingly. The
ww on that day in a very "tight place," as lie had taken
up tho other* and went out whoso lands were so overrun vitli time
living too extravagantly. There
Ka«* Accoujcts. It n surpriaing to me
most sagacious rnco.
With windom, which influence of tho temperature of tin Gulf both guns, and a doten bird* were fluttering
it is called. It was two o'clock, and all Of1 two hour*
ago, after having been all tho
must be a change."
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life
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tho
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venomous reptiles that tho greater part ol' was not nil instinct, ho liked children :
for
tree,
ground
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very
hia eff>rtx to got the full amount of m oney
Hut what would his fashionable wifo say
morning on tho street to trj und get the hiit slaves de^rted hun and
the importance of k«<eping (arm account.*;
in ho wim n domesticated elephant
it curious. Tho whalo so sedulously shuns its or .hrce that sailod off wounded and were
refuge
Well,
nought
hud Li I-si. Several notes had ma- I sum
needed
hut
ho
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this
;
lift
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one;
to this? Would she bo willing to give up
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I
m.\»n aoeounta with hia principal
which
lost.
tlio vast forests that cover tho island. Tho wuh very pleading to father* and mothers in warm waters as almost to indicato their
by
and among them one of seven hun- and the
her fashionablo homo and retire from her
consequences Mere more than ho hud
atock kept on hit turod,
"Well done I" exclaimed Sam.
slave* that remained were a few that reality, and no 1cm pleasant to parents in truck by its absence, while jet abundantly
cro|w, and aU» of the
hut
only
All
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Mr
Bincroft
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dollars
J
is
a
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to look at culuilj.
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dif
just
? A feeling of discouragement
wore
U
strength
item
latter
thia
fariu. Though
••llut let them lio, captain ; and wo will gay position
to see with what affectionate found «n each side of it.
thia he had succeed^ in lifting; and now, in in, und a kind-henrtod man, Mr. Bancroft. were in irons at tho tiino oi tho flight of probability,
came over him aa thuse questions arose in
ficult to aaccrtain, yet the fortuer i* an eaaiTho physical reasoos are doubtless the gather up the ap jila when wo get tired cf
their companions, and wero awaiting pun- gravity this dear old elephant would tako
frightened at the asjxvt of thing*, ho had We who livo with him can bear that tuatihis mind.
ishment for somo misdemeanor, and those children, tlio littlo ones, too, with tht-ir same which pre von t this great marine mam- killing."
ly kept an cuatotnem, and in the wine way come,
to
hi*
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very reluctantly,
I pro"She must givo it up—she must retire,'•
tun*.
monj."
the
at
it
to
And ao they allot all day long, Sam tak*
slaves who hoped to cscupo chastisement by nurso upon his buck ; and too moo him walk mur from over crossing the equator from ono
—by attending
whom he only knew as a kind-heart-d nun,
Mr Bancroft stood noarlj motionless for
ho
said to himself, with some warmth. But
nutn
th«>n m not one farmer in twenty,
promising to devote themselves to tho oxter- about as though majcsticalljr proud of what hemisphere to tho other—a fact now well ing capocial paina to firo simultaneously he did not wish to make known the fact of
t»state the extremity of his case, and a*k a a
time.
long
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when,
ascertained.
Tho various spccies of fish,
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Among
cheek lor the amount of his note as a tem"Where doee Mr. Cartwright livo" ho inlib deep cmbarnusment, for he had no con*
any regular account of hia fanning operaWell, onco upon a time, a fond united which are firm and of excellent flavor in the he accidentlj fired alone, the d—d gun
groes in captivity was ono named Pegu,
loan.
If
fidence in her power to enduro reverses
quired at length.
tion* ; conaequently the nuwt that ia known porary
his
in
who was condemned to receive three hun- couplo with all thoir littlo onos carao to tho colder belt of tho sea upon tho American hung fire," or "something got
eye
"laiu short sevon hundred dollars. Can
burdens
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Fifteenth
Street."
in
sunk
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"At
number
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distrvas,
about it i* gu«M work. Ho known pcrhup*
dred strokes of tho rattan. Tho hour for his gardens, und thought they would givo tho coast loso all their good qualities when taken just as he pulled trigger," and resulted in
help ui« Y*
To tho dwelling of Mr. Cartwright ho
a elrar iiusj.
divided ho had to bear would be to much heavier;
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thoy
Stream
upon
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running closely parpunishment
"No!" was the answer, made in an em- went in all haste, lie found
wcro qui to heavy cuough already.
and
evorjihing to witness tho
whral; but how much it ha* coat him in
scene
Pegu was of tho children wero nono of tho smallest allel to it. On the other hand, the more 143 birds between them, and drore home in Afterthey
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If
about.
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verj
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don't
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he gu«we* at, or
tho moment when his hands und feet should The dear, good naturcd elephant would bear mal or vegetable, which multiply and pros- game-bags. To this hour, the captain has pondering deeply,
Mr. Bincroft noticed that his word* seem- Air
that the only economical oiiango
conclusion
so large a quantitj of blood had
I
Such a farmer cumot toll whether hia buatudj
not learned the fact Sam did not fire a tinand curry any number. And >o !
ed to stagger the applicant for money ; he been lo«t that the sick man was reduced to bo fastened to it, when he perceived a rattle- any weight
per by warmth, are rodundant in tho Gulf
;
likely to meet his wife'a approval, was a
D*«i ia profitable or unprofitable, at leant
snake gliding towards him through the grass. tho ciopliant stood still and looked from Stream, even after it has quittod tho tropical gle charge of shot in all that day.
a'so noticed that tie grew pale, and hud a
still
tho
bleed*
und
j
or
mcmucd
of
state
a
ia
change Irom their own homo to a fashionainsensibility,
not until hia capital
aen*ib|y
thoso small sagacious eyet with waggish
He did not stir.
look of singul t distress. But Mr. Binregions, whcnco its heat is derived. The
A clot* calculation
ol
ble boarding bouaa.
Tho
were,
course,
with
eff>
continuiiL
tell
He
cannot
fauiiij
any
diminished.
ing
Tliu rapid death following tho serpent'* good tcmpor; and moved bis trunk and nod. food is thus matured for the whale field of
Growing Cold.
croft w.»s too much excited and annoyed for in the
oatislWd him, that, to do ao, would lessen
distress. llo saw Mrs. Cartcorn or bean* in the moat
whether
deupest
tainty
bito wu preferable to tho lingering one del his head. And tho children wero gath- tho Axores, whilo this huge denisen of the
to have upon hiiu at that time any
nr T. S. ABTUt'R.
their annual exponses about ona thousand
will tiieae
wright for a moment, and in that moment
profitable crop ; whether cowa or aheep
which he felt awaiting him under the over* ered to have a ride. And in this way thoy seas flourishes in colder waters amid the
influence.
right
dollars.
her
of
the
lathe
foi
white,
"Anna," bo said"to her, ono evengrief-stricken
re
muneration
ute.t
impresHion
and wore lifted up in order
yield the gr
There was an ardor about tho young lover
abundance so provided.
••Then,"Mid Mr. Cartwright,,,you will face was transferred to a page in memorj's seer's cuno. The aorpont ooiled itaeli ready, gut up
ing,
through hia cold, abstracted
breaking
bor and etpeuae heatowed ; or whetlier be
that who wed how doeply hit heart was inter
this moment tho planter
Victoria Adelaide Maria Louisia—
Edinburg Review.
hare to withdraw my note from the bunk. Ihwk that no after event could dun or oblit* to strike, when at
"we
are
«ilencc,
»ummrr
fallowing
living at too costly a rate."
make* or lo«w money by
tho peculiar sound of tho rattlo and
ested, and his betrothed might almost b«
Albert Edward—
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of
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"Jacks in Ornc*."—A number or politi said to live only in his presenoe.
lie flew
leaped terror-stricken on ono side. The Alice Maudo Mary—
"I shall do no such thing," angrily rethe rnannor of ooe who bad board
face
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verge of womanhood glided post him once,
All thia and much more that ia uaolul ami
all
or
whom
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office
uncians,
to her side, like steel to the magnet, whan
his
nocking
Allwrt Ernest Alfred—
Mr. Bancroft. "Take up your note* and her face of terror remained to haunt snake, attracted by the motion, ohanged
instructive, can bo aacertained by keeping plL<d
der government, were scattered on tho tar. evening set him free from business ; andI unpleasant words, but did not fully comprewan
Helena
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andlaucying
thep'anter
as I take up luiue."
lie saw the phjsician, and to
land their meaning.
hun for life.
accurate uc»Munln—charging each crop or
crn porch, talking, when an old
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toper, nam- fthe awaited his certain coming with a trcmabout to attack him, glidod rapidly toward
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tt.»ek of ahcep with the expenae of tillage,
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Said D Wing joy
pervaded her whole being
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Leo{x.Id George Duncan Albert—and
it will be protested." Mr. Cart- row he went forth almost stealthily, and remained rooUd to the ground. Pegu swactual rvlumn, whenever aaoertaineU. ibi.< note,
when "corned" but cxactly opposite when but lightning footed the hours of evening. added.
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a
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ho would tell them a storj. They told him words spoken that were to make them one
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| follows:
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weavil may destroy hu wheat, the grub eat
promenade, when
"A certain king—don't recollect his name beating, to heart, they entered a new path
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"lUro you heanl from Mr. Cartwright?"
bappy to carry baby and all, bu*. I put it to it would not, and he and his nobles
fluttered on hie lipa; his piM drew It44
wo ever grow oold to each otiShall
Cither through indolence, or tveuuae the}
depart*
llred about thiuy miles from St Pierre, was
••William V he railed to a clerk.
he inquired, anxiously, of a clerk.
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met a er?" said the young man leaning towan*a
think they luxe not the n«.v<«wy time
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de*|wrately
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The jouii ; uitn c-imo instantly.
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*•*<* »ir.''
but 1 entreat »uc.i to try il. My fur one year,
'countryman mounted on a jackass; be ad- his bride, and speaking in a tone of peculiar fell to the floor; hia baud aunk low upon hia
la«* name Juanita, living on th« next plan- one
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at
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••llow
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thi»
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deposit,
boaom, and thought went frum hia home, to
vised them to return, 'for,' aud lie, 'it will ♦a 'at -*m.
commencing thU •umm -r, and era if it will
* tation. ijut Juanita was a ccquette, and
note,
"Ifcad."'
rvrtainlT mi". IhcY killed
ft will ii duce habita ol same time withdraw M'. Cirtwright's
was occasioned by the presence, In a wander among the arvthing brmkara, towatdj
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not compensate.
are.
uh ooquettrs generally
hard to «et jiwt now,
•♦Dead!" Mr. Uancroft stepped hack a cruel
CoxTRortur. When Melanctbon'a moth,
•nail company, of a married couple, not which hia veeeel w*a driving, hoping to find
ord'-r and •yatara ; it will %how whoro th« due to-day. Money's
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to htarcn, amid ao many diaputce, "Go
Hheir indifference was so apparent, as to lie felt colder towarda hia wife after t!*at;
to the c.rn crop luxt year for the want oJ merchant spoke kindly,
in fact, than thn ink with which lam writ* wsj
a
w the |«|«r w w.'1
and
tha
;
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hank-hook,
earning
on, lAtber," aud ba, '• watching and pray*
of «ead ehrk departed
become a subject of remark with their and ahe waa conacioua oi the ooldno«, withHLre
care in the aaving and election
She treated him shamefully, giving
Mr. ILocroU signed heavily; and then ing.
sufficient amount to lift tho uoU*
out Imagining the cauee.
check
v(
and
Hinds and acquaintances.
discharging jour dailj dattec, m
corn?
him an oance of hope and a ton of bnd treat- ing,
Mr. Bancroft remained sit- walking bock to his dssk, sat down, at d reNo change in theatylo or coat of living
war* due.
that
baTo
neTor
almost
trouble
was
never!"
dono, «nd
In conclusion, I would ny that I kept
joanelf
Leonard,
ment. Still Golo did not despair,' bat pr^ jou
hia d<*k, and trom his attitude and mained in troubled thought for a long time.
44
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lak
place. That heavy harden he had to
hack.
That
(poll
audi aocuunta for a number of yc*n, and, tin*at
whispered
•ented his suite on trerj opportunity.
of hu countenance it was plain There m only a single aspect of the aass
now retired from
the hunnm tho uspoct
bul
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WNever.

though

Hiulouily

carry, in a<klition to hi* other (mtj bur-1
dens; aoU it required all hi* streogth.
During the two yean that elapsed before !
hit le> t wore on tinn ground again, b« ap- I
to hare lost all interest in hu lioiuo.hu

peered

William tf
qusntly said, li|(hUT. peaking to b«r frieoda
or acquaintances, that aha had no husband,
dow—Mr. Williams having united biassll,
If aha
to Inisineas in a second marriage.
in his t>r«avnce, he would part|
thus
•poke
hia lips in a forced smile ; or, perha|4 aaj,
that ahe had better have bun before

wife,

Mrs

bw children.

or

a

jocuesly

bigam y.
Fashion, ahow, pleasure, filled up all the

the <\>urt» for

time of Mrs. Williams. which was not devoted to tuaternal duties and household carei,
and business was the Moloch at which Mr.
Williauia aucriho-d all aocial and home affections.
At lorty, with a family of interesting shildren springing up around thaw, tbej were
of each other. Nerer
put cold I j tolerant
having seen, from the beginning of ber married lite, an? good reason for eoooony or
•elf-deoial, Sirs W illiama had tailed to practice these virtues ; but had suffered the op
and self-induljMMite vices of extravagance
as offensive weeds.
^onee to grow ranklj
Her demands upon her husband's nurse bad,
therefore, always been large, and they stead-1
lv increased, until he was learning to hold,j
the strings more tightly, and to question'
and object whenever she made, what he
thought, Urge requisitions. Thus alienations

constantly engendered ; and, at times,
there was strife between them. Koughnoae
on his part, and petulance on here, often
oame into help the work of eetrangement
Twenty jcura of a false life—twenty years
were

in wbicb two married partners, warm and
loving at the first, went on ateadily growing
cold toward cacb other through the interposition ot sordid and worldly thingstwenty u*r» of a home intercourse but rarely brightened by love s Warm sunthine break
ing through the leaded clouds of care and
folly—what a aud heart-history is here!
And is it uot the history of thousands ot
over-earnest buaineos men .and their thought*
lew*, um_> ui potlining wives,who seek ouuila
of hearts and bouiet what they can never
find—that tranquility of soul niter which all
atfaan ? Alas,
aspirj, but to which so few
that it is so f
Ah, that *»• could write, from henceforth
a better record of Leonard William* and his
wife ! That w« could tell jou. bow, growing at least weary of their Tain existence
they turned luck, athirst lor the pure waters
wlhMi iwwUkw luul ouce ic freshed them,
finding again the fountain of sternal youth ?
Hat it w .* not «o. Ilabits of thought and
feeling were hardened into that second naIf, occature which is rarely broken up.
sional 1 v, tiic restless heart returned along
its life jourof, seeking for some of the lo-tj
flowers mid vanished frugrance, their swtvl
ne« was pcixMTwl only asth? dim
delight
of a dream; uot real enough to in>pire an
And
so
tlLrt to seek restoration
they
moved on m the coldness of twilight. A no
iound huu a sordid, irritable, unhappy man
-Mud site a nervous, rusthws. \aiD, disappointed woman.
There are such, reader, all around ymi.
But keep your heart wurin. Do not suffer
it to grow euld toward your wife or husband.
Shut out the vaiu thing* of the world. The
home-love are warmest, the home-lights
brightest; ai d they will grow wanner and
brighter with years if you fml them wbb
the puro oil of unselfish nfliction*.—Prhr
tun'i Magazine.
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got am appointed in nil seetioae to the ex.
elusion of men of ample iecommendatione,

UNION

Republican

The Republican Delegates from the eerand now there it nothing in their baskets to
eral tow of in the SUt«, amembled in large
••11. II* wu a plain spoken democrat and
number* at Nurumbega Hall in Bangor, on
meant to apeak plaint/, ilk position in
Thursday, June 25th, 1857.
tbe democratic convention, ha Mid, was like
The Contention «u oalisd to order by J.
t HID AY MORNINCi. JULY t. 18*7
that of the man who had gone to a new board*
L. Stereos, fiaq-i of Augusta, Chairman of
inf house to board. He wa« asked bow ba the Stale Committee, on wboee motion JedFOR O0 VERS ORt
wanted to pay, whether by the week, or by ediah Jewett,
Esq, of Portland, wae chosmonth. "Bj neither'1 wae tbe replj. "I en
temporary Chairman. Mueee UtUcisld
want to board by tbe day eo that 1 can find of
OF AUGUSTA.
Skowbegan, and Jamee M. Lincoln of
fault with the victuals il I cbooee to do eo."
Bath, were ohoeen secretaries.
la winding up he eaid, with more truth than
The Republican 8 late Convention.
Prayer wae then o&red by fier. Mr. Gsldgrace, that individually, the democratic well of Bangor.
Oar columns contain to-day the proceed- party were a eet of very clever fellow*, but
On motion, aoommittee, oonsistiag of one
ings of the Republican State Contention, taken collectively they were a eet of raacala. from each coontj, was appointed to reoeire
held in Bangor, on Tbuntie/ of laet week, Thie aeeertion, eo the Advertiser eaye, pro*
and examine the credentials of Delegates.
and in the appropriate place we have placed duced a great eeosetion. Tbe Advertiser
The Chair appointed the following Com
tlio name of Hon. Lot M. Morrill, of -luguo. feels oonatrwined to endorse it, and eo far as
mittee on Credentials, til.:—
ta, who received the nomination of the con- our judgement extends, Cary bit tbe nail on
York—Dimon Roberts, of Ljman.
vention for Governor.
tbe bead. Cary is said to have annoyed
Cumberland— Henry Fox, of Portland.
The convention waa of the moet satisfac- Bradbury exceedingly by his home thrusts.
Oxford—Benj. Frerman, of Bethel.
tory and gratifying character. The harSagadahoc—I. S. Cotton, of Bowdoin.
monies of sunshine and shade of a moet beauAndrotco^gin—J. Dingley, Jr., of AnTerrible 8 team boat Disaster.
tiful summer day, made still more grateful
born.
TDIXX HTNDKKD LITIS LOST.
by an exhilarating breeie, were fitting typee
Kcnncbec—B. A. Wing, of Winthrop.
of the harmony and buoyancy of feeling that
Lincoln—W. C. Cochran, of Waldoboro'.
terrific ateamboat acciOn#
of
tbe
most
pervaded the Convention, and the calm but dents that ever took
Peno'scot—E. C. Brett, of Oldtown.
place, occurred oo tbe
earnest devotion to republican principles
Tbe
oo
WWJo—Timothy Copp, of Liberty.
St. Lawrence river,
Friday night.
which animated its members. The conven0. Phil brook, of Sedgwick.
Hancock—L.
which
in
tbs
are
following
given
tion was numerously attended, much more particulars
W. Dyer, of Calais.
art taken from ths Qusbee and Montreal
Washington—Geo.
so than was anticipated, embracing In the
Q. Ward, of Lloneua.
Aroostook—S.
different delegations a representative from papers
Franklin—Andrew Linscott, of Jaj.
••The Montreal was one of tbe eteamers of
all sections of the State, and representing the mail line between this citv and Montreal,
Hill, of Dorer.
Piuataipus—CjTMt
the solid intelligence and patriotism of the und left
afternoon at four
ANI

Lincoln,
Oxford,

State Convention.

Piscataquis,

EASTERN JOURNAL.

28

Penobecot,

127

Sagadahoe,

II

Somerset,

53

Waldo,
Washington,
York,
Kennebee,

LOT M. MORRILL,

)iruu <f>at[ifring3, &t.

ry, U an infring—ent ol the rights of that
labur, which mut jtruvoke inevitable resentment and retribution, foul to the peace of
Um ooontry. That thoee who coo land lor
-—It is said that a mv Democratic
the unlimited extension of a relaUoo to
is soon to be started la Portland.—
odious ami aggres«ivo in it* character, art jnper
themselves lb* each-agitators uf the public Ons of urn* decency and ability ia raj
peace, whose dangerous machinations can much needed ia that city.
only be thwarted by a fixed limitation to
Mixmbota Elbction. The St. Paul Times
thia pernicioue institution.

16
48

82
23

74
78
830

The report

wu

accepted.

On motion, a committer, consisting oi
Mews. Vinton, of Gray ; Hanks, of Biddaford ; Copp, of Liberty; Littlefield, of An
dover ; Morrison, of Farmington ; Adams,
of Chcrrj field; Perry, of Ellswo^h ; Win*

•low, of Uoalton; Moore, of

Rewired, That the oountry ie weary of
the stereotypod alarms sought to be spread
in relation to the danger ol a d ssoluuon of
the federal Union. We derreeate the conetant agitation of this topic. What moat
oooceras the peo( le of the Free States U to
see that the Union. establUhod bv the foundare of the Republic, is preserved as it was
made, in ila vital cesence and living reality,
and to declare that they will resist all attempts to pervert and overthrow them,
whether ooming from federal legislation or

Auposta; judicial interpretation.

Psrham, of 'Woodstock;
RuolvtJ, That the Lioensu Liquor Law
Lowell, of Sangerville; Weed, of Oldtown; passed by the Legislature of 1850. is inadethe evils of inHewitt, of Bath; Kennedy, of*Warrcn, qu ite to the suppraaion of
ana that the public welfare can
were appointed a committee to receive, eort temperance.
best be secured by a '•suitable jrohi'<itory
and count the Totee for a candidate for Qovlaw," and believing that all laws should lie
not only jurt and constitutional, but permaernor.
Hon J J Perry aroee, and aolicited the at* nent in their charactcr and effect, and for
the purpose of removing this great moral
tention of the Convention. He stated* that
from the arena of party
question
politics,
he had, towarde the end of the 34th session we recommend that
any enactment designed
Brown, of Solon

;

teceived manj oommunieations
to permit bis name to be used
He
for Governor before this Convention.
bad also been called upon sinoo hie return
home, and to-day eeveral delegations bad
made known to him lhat they were under

of

Congrese,

soliciting him

instructions to voto for him for

that

the piggeries
place,
und have made some horrible discoveries as
The following is ta
to what the pigs eat.
ken from a long account in the Tribune,
It
uierrly a" a specimen oi the testimony.found
oi a story as to what was
t lis a*

vestigating

On motion of Jedediah Jewett,

office, Portland,

E-q.of

in

part

one
"

{articular

I'pon

some ol

nessed.

the

an

piggery.
examination of his premises,

moat

disgusting sights

The kw •titles that

only

were

wit-

four pig*

shall bo allowed on one lot, w bite this niun
had wore limn oim» liundrwi in a |»n which
one hundred feet.
measured about

fitly by

covered
heap of rubbish, which had been
whon she espied the
by OUrLitder s wife
ot&cer, wss found to contain large quantity*
oi the intestines of animals mued up with
iimt una
oiImt uu«iul putriJ matter
«u
xamined, the Captain and hie mm
Wi iit all around
{imniare, and wtrrwhere they wrnt lb*? found buna ol all
kind*, the* careaara ul dmd d«>g», pig* and
cnUcui up in |>h«iw lur the pig* u> eat.
Tbere w ere aiao dead rata in abundance
I j«»n riauiimng uu»re minutely wrythinj;
A

that ww mn on the ground,
tamed that rw^a with dried
thviu wire among th« lot.

it

waa

poulticwa

a«M-

upon
All kind* of
filth and garlwge «iu mixed up together
with tlnui. The wile of thin wan, when

—

1

*

There wore, according to the beat account*
! party.
the different sections of our Stats with a view
York—Seth Scummon, of Saco.
which could be had, about 350 passenger*
After Mr. Waohburn had concluded, the of obtaining a practical knowledge of the
Cumberland—Jodediuh Jewett, of Portthat party had deserted principle, and led on board, of whom 30 were cabin poaaenger* land.
committee appointed to receive, sort, and
capacities of our State for agriculture, and
him to buckle on the armor of freedom and Of thia number 117 were saved by the steamballots
a
for
the
for
candidate
Gov*
count
tho kinds of products adapted to our s »il.—
Lincoln—Iddo K. Kimball, of Rockland.
"
do " yeoman's service in the cause of free- er Napoleon and five saved themselves, makernor, reported that the wbols number of He proposes to mako a tour in the eastern
Hancock—Parker Tuck, of Bucksport.
dom. Though holding the highest position ing the lost of live* to be upward* of 200.
001
section of the State, spending some time in
Washington—James S. Pike, of Calais. votes was
A coroner's inquest waa being held in
in the Democratic purty, able to command
301
to
a
choice,
Nccewary
W. Woodbury, of Sweexploring the vallej of the Aroostook and the
Oxford—Enoch
the bodios, about CO, and it
5*5
Lot
had
Morrill
M.
tributaries of tho St. John. There is in
any partisan rewurd he might desire, he Quebec upon
den.
10
could not nor would not follow the fortunes was determined to aift the matter as fully as
that section a tract of land large enough to
Scattering,
Kmnrbtc—James G. Blaine, of Augwsla.
Another inquest was held at
Th« report was accepted, and IIo*. Lot wake a powerful State which will compare
of the Democratic party, when it had made possible.
Somerset—Wui. M. E. Brown, of Solon.
M. Morrill was declared duly and unani* inost favorably with the western lands. We
itself a mere nigger-driving, slave-catching, Montreal, on 10 daad bodios, carried to that
Waldo—Allen Davis, ot Brooks.
the Napoleon. The City Governthe trust that tho information which Mr. Goodslavery-extension party. His boldness and city by
Penobscot—Geo. W. Ingersoll, of Bangor. mouidy nominated as the candidate of
and the citizens were acuient
of
Montreal
ale will obtain, spread as it will be before
energy, and persuasive eloquence in no small
Franklin—Robert Goodenow, of Farming- Republican party for Governor of Maine.
Tito nomination was received with long the Stato in his
degree contributed to the splendid victories lively engaged in attcrding to the want* of ton.
report, may do something
and loud applause.
woo by the republicans in this Stat* last j the unfortunate sufferers.
towards arresting tho exhausting drain of
A roostook—Joseph B. Hall, of Presquo
In running the boat ashore sho unfortunlion. Hannibal Ilumlin was then called to emigration to the west uudcr which ths
year. He is an appropriate representative"of
Isle.
the platform, and addressod tho Convention State is now
the high moral and correct political princi- ately struck on a ridge of stone with deep
Danville.
of
S.
suffering.
Androscoggin-—J. Lyford,
water on each aide of her ; had she got a
with great power and effect.
Bath.
of
M.
ples of the patriotic party which lias wisely
Reed,
Sagadahoc—Win.
On motion of Mr. Abbott, of Xorridgoselected him as its standard bearer, and just few yards further, she might have landed
Tui Unfortunate Man. The Black Dom*
Piscalai/uit—John II. Rice, of Monson.
and
her
dry.
passenger* high
the man to be tho Governor of frvemen.
ocrnt'c Suite Convention, held in Portland
On motion, the several county delegations wock,
A despatch from Montreal, dated yoeterUrdcrtd, I hat the ['resident or this ton. on
The resolutions adopted by the convention
were requested to present the name of some,
Tuesday. nominated lion. Manassih II.
rention inform tho IIon. Lot. M. Morrill,
|
contain sound republican doctrincs, tersely day,*aj*:
Siuith of Warren, for the uffico of Qorernur.
Committee
for a member of the State
selected
person
lie
has
that
b.en
unanimously
by
"Up to thi* morning 130 bodies havo for the ensuing year.
expressed, and eminently suggestive of been
this Convention aa the candidate (or the next lie will bo elected to stay at homo by a ma*
recovered of tho*> lost by the burning
of
the
sens*
And the delegations reported as follows, Governor of Maine; and to communicate to jority of souiowhero between twentr
ttiought. That which embudies
of steamer Montreal. Several Americans
him the cordial wish and the determination and
the convention on the question of temper- are among them, it is said, but a* yet their the names of a
thirty thousand. The convention was
of the Republican party of Maine to elect
STATE COMMITTEE.
ance, wo thiuk, will commend itself to th® name* have not been ascertained."
respectable in numbers. Tlio chief interest
him by a triumphant majority.
The persons destroyed wer* chiefly Scotch
in tho convention and which called out so
candor and good souse of all parties. The
York—James M. Deering, of Saco.
Hon. Warren II. Vinton wna then called
couise which it suggestsTor the settlement of emigrant*.
a number was tho quarrel guing on
Among the American* lo*t, was
Cumberland—B. D. Peck, of Portland.
largo
and
addrcesed
the
Convention in an
upon
seems to be prudent, and Hon. Stei'UKN C. I'm lips of Salem, who had
between the two wings of the parties. The
this vexed
Per ham, of Woodstock.
her his
him to

ready and

horde

of

lla. Nucaoss. W« understand thai Mr.
Isaac Norcroas, of this city, was not drown*

ed a* vm
suppussd during the destruction
of »Mr Montreal near(juebeo last week.
Boston Trwvtlirr.

ult., hji the Constitution ConveoOm of Go?. Slade'e school-ma'ami
tion will stand sixtj Republicans to forty
has
Democrate.
got Into a place out Wnl where the
children never heard prajer or preaching.—
A man in Frederick oountj, Maryland,
bo, om day, when she eommeooed her school
attempted to hire a swarm of beeelast week, with a
prajer, ooe of the young*ten went
when they swarmed upon bis bead and
home and reported: " You neter did ssa
stung him to death.
such a eehool antral! She got down on her
Statistical. The ooet of the clergy in tbe knees and swots with all her might!"
of 10th

United States is but $12,000,000 annually,
while the criminals oust $40,000,000, tbe

lawyers $76,000,000,
liquors $280,000,000.

and

intoxioating

——

J. T. Blanchard

Esq., who has

Wen

connected with the Poet-oAc* at Limerick,
lis
oommitted suicds on tha 23d ult.

Wodossday
morning, badly cat with a raior, but not
morning this Spring, a tubolink cams and sufficiently to cause his desth, and it ie supA oorotisang in a field near his house. Uie little posed tliat be also took poiaon.
four year old daughter was much ddigbted er's inquest was to bs held yesterday, which
and asked : "What make be sing so sweet, will probably derslop the cause of his death.
Us left letters stating that b« had got in
mother ? Do K* tat /Lwtr$ f"
into troubls, not mentioning what it was,
to prohibit the sale ol intoxicating liquors,
I
There were several American pimnbat sajing that it would all be known short*
he submitted to the peoplo
upon some day
on board tbe Montreal, but we have as j
other than that of our annual State election. gsrs
Ij. Mr. Blanchard was a gentlsman of
eeeo no names reported as among the lost
Gen. Samuel Feesenden then addressed yet
connections and a well educated
of
C.
Pliilipe | respectable
sxoept thoae of lloo. Stephen
the Convention.
appearing person.—S/sU
wboi
Norerossof
Mr.
Lowell,
and
Salem,

Resolved, That Hon. Joteph II. Williams,
Somerset—Albert Smith, of St. Albans. unlets he poeitively declined. He desired the
present Executive of this State, has diswho
now constitute the rrpubli an o'clock, with about four hundred souls on
in
the
act
people
party charged the duties of hi* office to the aco-ptOn motion, a committee of one from each no greater honor than to
as yet
the
information
From
board.
all
there
that
party of the State. Considering
with the rank and file, and therefore declined anoe of a large majority ol hie fvllow-ciligathered relating to her destruction, there county was appointed to recommend names
was no contest for candidate* expected, and
as bo uniformly bad when spoken to ! tent, and t<> the entire approval of the Reto
be
an opinion that the fire arose for a
now,
appeura
permanent organisation.
of Main*.
that there were no perplexing question like- from accident,—eoineaav from at<arka falling
on the subject, to be considered as a oandi-1 publicana
OOMMTTSX ON OlOAMIZATtO.H.
On motion of Mr. L. 0. Cowan, of Bidly to *rise, relating to party policy, the on the after part of the boat. The opinion
date.
Abraham Gilpatnck, of Sooth
York
the wood work
number in attendance was remarkably large. entertuiued by other* ia that
Mr. llallowell, of Bangor rose and said: { deford,
too near the furnacve, got Berwick.
hud,
being
by
It was a glorious indication of the interest
Retohed, That we will unanimously sue••
Before tho Convention proceed to ballot
dried, and having frequently heated eventuCumberland—John Lynch, of Weatbrook.
tain the Hon. Lot M. Morrill. the oandifelt by the people in tho cause of republican
wiu fir»t disflrw
The
bunt
into
flame.
Governor
ol
the
I
for
ally
for a candidate
State, dale nominated
Oxford—America Biehee. of Paris.
hj this Convention, for the
liberty, and an earnest of their determina- covered about five o'clock, when theateaiuer
ofRichmond. deem it proper to call attention to the fact office ol Governor, and in l)«half of the ReAdams,
attention
Sagadahoc—Sumner
and
waa
being
paasing Cap-rouge,
tion to stand fast bv the republican faith and
publican* of thin Stato, we pledge to him
called to the circumstance, the pusaenger*
Androscoggtn—William Lowell, of Ml* that tlie Tory general satisfaction which the mich
a Tote as will not only elect him most
abate no effort until the government is regot acquainted wiih the fact, and naturally not.
present Executivo has Riven, in hi* admin*
hut will also show to our ai«triumphant!?,
established on the principle* which animated evinced much alarm. The boats were got
of
well
point ter States, that Maine takea no atep back*
public aflain, maj
Ktnncbec—J. H. Drummond, of Water- istration
efwhile
in
cum
of
the
and
danamid
l
every
the lathers, when,
ready
perils
emergency,
out Governor Williams as tho candidate of ward in her onward march to aecure Repubfort wm mado to extinguiah ths flame*.— ▼file.
lican liberty.
gers of the revolution, they laid the founda- The Montreal waa then at tbe
the Republican party.
o(
end
Warren.
Lincoln—A. W. Kennedy, of
upper
tions of tho republic on the immutable prinThis resolve being seconded bj Hon. N.
Under these circumstanaees, member* of
Cap-rouge, and the ainoke and beat, increasL. Robinson, of Corinth.
Penobscot—John
the Convention, unless apprised of his wish* Far well, of Rockland, in a few eloquent reciples vet forth in the Declaration of Inde- ing ten tuld, indicated too clearly that the
Hancock—'Barney S. Ilill. of Gouldsboro'. es, might very reasonably he led to cast their
boeotning in, fire was gaining rapidly, and
pendence.
marks, wa« passed unanimously.
tolerable. All ateaui waa now put on for
Washington—0. W. Chadbourne, of Per- votes in his favor. In order, therefore, that
On motion of Mr. Bartlett, of Bangor,
Tb« nomination of Mr. Morrill was made the land, and tbe atcamer waa soon run
the case may be fully understood, I will
rJ'
thanks of the Convention were presented
tho
Gov*
I
have
been
authorited
with temarkabie unanimity. In a poll of ashore, at a place about tfteen mile* dia
that
state
by
Aroostook—Wm. 11. Winslow, of floulernor Williams to ray it would bo most to the Hon. Noah Smith, Jr., for the able
between Cap-rouge and
over six hundred votes, only sixteen were tant from Quebec,
ton.
St. Auguatin. Aaceneoftho wildest con
agreeable to his wishes that his name should und impartial manner in whicn he ha has
given to other candidates, and hia selection iu»ion
Franklin—N. Gammon, of Philips.
not be made use ol as candidate for Governor.
and despair waa here witneaaed, and
the duties of presiding offioer.
was confirmed with a heartiness of approval
The lasting welfare of tho Republican cause discharged
the istasenger* reckh*sly tlirew tbeinaelve*
Piscataquis—Daniel Donnet, of Milo.
to a call, John A. Poor, Esq ,
In
Such unan- overboard, to escape what they conceived
He
his
earnest
des
re.
we have seldom heard squalled.
all
above
response
is,
things,
Somerset—John S. Abbott, of Norridgehas no feeling* of pride or ambition to be of Portland, addressed the Convention.
imminent danger. Signals of disimity is not obtained without good c»use, the more
wock
treaa were made and in a abort time the
wounded, and he willoontinueto work with
Voted, That tho proceedings of the Conand it is a compliment, to manly independWaldo—John Ilaley, of Frankfort.
tho same teal and ability, which ha* hereto
steamer Napuleon, also bound for Montreal,
vention be published in the
ence, civic virtue, and moral and intellectual cime back to the burning boat. The mohis
in
cause
course
that
jjppublican pa
On motion, it wai voted that eaoh county fore distinguished
is
so dear to all our hearts.''
of
the
State.
which
fitness for high office, which few men obtain, ment ahe arrived, aeeing the perilous con*
Adjourned.
pers
of
member
(
delcga ion proceed to select one
NOAH SMITH, Pntident.
Tlie Commit too thin proceeded to receivo
hut which, in tin* case, is most appropri- dition of the Montreul, as quickly u* ponti- the Committee on Resolutions.
file the passenger* were truuai'errvd to her.
Mr.
the
0.
a
Lous
votes
for
candidate
for
Governor.
bestowed.
the
Morrill,
Cowan,
|
hy
purity The
wm
ately
Captain and Puraer were compelled to An adjournment for fifteen minutes
Mos»s Littuvikld,
were attending to the duty of
of hia life, his civic virtue#, and his talents swim from the vvsael and aeek
While
on
they
delerefuge
then had, to afford time for the county
Secretaries:
J. M. Lincoln,
it/proved for high nud praim worthy ohj.-cts, hoard the atenmer Alliance, which wo* puas-to gations to select tho members of the Com- counting the votes, Hon. Iskakl Wisnurns',
Ceo. N. Aver,
secured the public estecin, and tho peo- ing with burge* in tow, and bora down
Jr., was called to tho stmd, and mode some
J. Bartlktt.
mittoe on Resolutions.
render assistance. The Montreal now apmost e'oquent and spirit*stirring remarks
ple will rally to his support with a cheenul j
After which the several delegation reportand
to
stem
in
flame*
from
atern,
peared
Pigs--A Disgusting Disclosure.
willingness, and elect huu by a majority there wua no doubt tha» many of those on ed, and the following gentlemen wen ac- upon tho great question of freedom as a na- I Visit to t« Auooitook. We loam that
tional institution, and upon the hintory and tho
to
that
which
board had in their anxiety to aavo themthey gave
Secretary of the board of Agriculture,
Tlie New York authorities have been in- equalled only by
cordingly appointed as tho
I aclve* from fire, met a watery grave."
llauilin
last
will
rsmomMr.
tear.
They
encouraging prospects of the Republican Stephen L. Goodale, Lsq. of Saco, is vuiting
and
COMMITTEE ON KKSOLVTIONS.
of that

Quebec yesterday

anxious for the influx of a
Northern emigrants, to till their
fields, and show them l»ow to appropriate
Um anniicmt natural advantage* they panSBSS."
y

hit

manly independence which prompted
despise the trammels of party, when

|

-A

correspondent

relates that

was found dead in his room on

one

•

eagagrd together at Three Riven, in
lumbering operatione on the St. Mauriee.
were

'and^pmtlemanlj
Dkatb
son, •

it

Ltaarxixo.

Mm. Ellen Harri-

resident of JicConnalhmlle, Ohio,

vu

Maims. The bounkilled bj lightning on Saturday last. She
ties on fishing paid by the Assistant U. S. | wu
titling near the middle of the room, enTreasurer to the State of Maine, are as lotgaged in reading the Bible. The electric
Penobscot, $50,257,48; Wieoasset, (laid (truck the roof
lows
immediately over bar
$23,703,50 ; PasNunaquoddy, $1054,70 ; bead, piaij down through the centre of tba
Ba h, $0805,08; Ksnnebunk, $1751,10; room in tb« sccuud
story, and through a
Machtas, 1721,70; Saco, 1147,04; York, large cheat filled with clothes,
through the
$854,00; Frenchman's Day, $29,715,97, •ecoud floor of the buildiug, and discharged
Waldoboro/ $l'J,y 13,17 ; Belfast, $24,. iuelf through her person into the floor be313,41. Total, $101,977,95.
neath. The shoe upon ht-r rigl.t Toot woe
a
botween
John
a
In quarrel
Clay, considerably torn, and near the centre of h«r
horse- foot wax a Mnall hole through the foot and
a
and
statesman,
the
or
son
departed
trainer named Edgar, iu Lexington, Ky., the upper sole of her shoe. Her clothee were
Fissiko Uocnties

to

——

pie- eet on fire, but ehe *u not moved a particle
and
mouth
his
entered
bell
One
tol.
passed from the poeitioa in which she wu lilting.
out behind his ear ; another ball lodged in
lite census in
Tut Mooun Bastlok.
his back. Edgar is reported mortally wounie all taken in one single nigbt. It
England
ded. Clay immediately left Lexlngtoo, and discloses tome
interesting facte concerning
has not been hoard from since. The parties tba
In this city there Wire
of
London.
city
havo not been on amieable terms for some
I on tba night of tba taking of the census,
time.
—
and
the former shot the latter twiee with a

2.302,230 persons 1,10i,558 males,
Tbe Jewelery store of Belmont t Co., 1,254,088 females. Tbe number of widow,
Nilee* block, City liall avenue, Boston, was 'ere a ere 37,089—widowe 110,070. Oa the
rubbed on Friday night of goods to the value night of the ceneue there went 28,508 hueof nearly $9000. Suspicions were so strong bande whose wives were abeent, and 38.231
againat

the

proprietors of being

the rubbers, wives

mourning their alnmt lorde.

London

that Belmont was arrested and committed to ie the bealthieet city in the world—the anI
jail. Tbe other member of the firm is among nual death* averaging ouly one out of forty

the mitring. The police think tbey will be i inhabitant*. It ie the moet densely popuable to get the goods and the other partner. , Uu»d city in the world. Ii the population
were drawn up in marching order, two and
The settlement or Madison, the presthe length of tbe groat army of Lontwo,
ent capital or Wiaoonain, waa commenced in
doner* would not be lee* than 070 miles.—
1827* by the erection of a tingle log hut.—
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Scutob Sinker. The Ohio Stait Jourrial of the 16th ult., prints the following extract from a private letter received by a gentleman in Columbu*, from a friend in Paria,
iu

for

written in

Muy:

"Mr. Sumner ia not by any means well.
1 cannot help fearing his nervous ajatem will
not aoon leoovcr fruio the ahock it haa rocoivod. He has continued to receiva most
(Littering attentiona from taraiu and nobles.
A Virginian, Mr. Corbin, wrote a stupid
letter, attacking Mr. Sumner's reply to the
invitation from the American merchants,
but nobody noticed it, though it was inten*
ded to be afcusirt. It was published br Oa>

lignani."

The Minnesota Republican, publish*
ed at St. Anthony, sajrs that negroes an
now held as slaves in Minnesota.
Every
year men who eoiue from the South bring

From

Europe,

Halifax* June 29th.
Steamer Ninpira from Liverpool 2Uth, ar*
mrd here at H.20 thia enming.
Britain. In the Ilouae of Lorda the Common* bill in relation to Mini*b*r'a money in
Ireland, waa taken upon Thurwiay. After
considerable dobnto the bill «m ordered to a
second reading, bf lUl to 'JO.
London, lu the Ilouae of Commons on
Friday, in anawer to Sir E. B IVchell, hir
0. Wood Mid it ni tho intention of the
jroTcrnmcnt to increa>o the number of cruia*
era on the coaat of Cuba, for the suppresaion
of the alave trade.
Lord Hamilton asked what atepe had been
taken br the gorarnment to obtain compt-n>
nation lor Britiah subject* residing at lirrytown, whose property waa destroyed whin
that town waa bombarded in 1864.
Lord I'aluierston could nut b«Ip charuo
terixing the proceeding ua violent cruel, re.
fleeting credit upon tlio government who
ordered or the ofneial who executed the order. The question, however, had to he considered a* on" of international law, and the
law officers of tho crown declared that the
inhabitants ot (Jrejtown bad no claim to

compensation.
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To those who want Farms*

LIST OF LETTERS

•».
Brighton market,
At iu itel 330 Bevf Cattle, 1400 Sheep, tad
300 Swim
Beef C ll1o. I We quote extra HO,00 a 1000;
quality i\Jr> * $!>,75; aecond 17,30 a 9T,73;
"Portland haa several billiard rooms, nu firat
lltml «,»)• »i
merous
of
number
and
bowling allies,
any
Workin* Oitn. Snle* from 9130, lu 183.
but no free library.—no. Cow* and C«lre< S«l«.a li.xn S'JO lu 933.
room
Sheep. Sale* lo loU liooi $3,00 U> 14,00.
open at all hour*, daytime and evening, where young men maj enjoj the uao of, Swine. Al rvUit.fi oin 8 to Wc.

The Stat* of Maine doe* not draw a
object of
Jrinkingand running riot among tho negro •tricdj political organisation, the of
a pro
»to secure the enactiueut
which
ol
the
the
time
natch
women.
very
(Uttering
picture of Portland. Hear
age
the;
By
It embrace aon»e of the il:
fourteen, Hkjj have acquired the Ungual* hibitorj law.
the United

with out tho mini leet discipline or restraint
of any kind, generally send them home at
the end thorough- bred ruffians. The law*
9
parts of the country,
*yere, who swanu malloffice"
in the neareet
open a "law

possibly

and try to get practice by a diligent
attendance at the bars of taverns. If thie
will quit tho proleauou il career
fails,
town,

they

and aocial influence than
A nuip-1
anj previous temperance meeting.
ber of learned gentlemen of standing and
I rank apok. at the mating, thua cieing it
i their countenance and influence. The pro
hibitive movement ie evidently gaiuing
ground in England and Scotland.*
Mr. Gough icevee on the 15th of Jul? for
England, where he baa engaged to apeak for
! three years. Though hia lectures are main*
ly directed against the uae of stimulating
drinks, yet he is and always haa been a firm
Buvfinoot, end
| supporter of the prohibitive
a warm personal friend to Mr. Dow.
They
will both labor together harmoniously, and
i will accomplish great good for the cause.—
Button TractUtr,

|

wooden shanty on
their father's plantation, or else the young
uian starts, in default of briels, as a profcttionul politicial. Failing a seat in the
legislature, or place in the public wrvice,
they relapse into their old ways The doetors b*gin to practice nominally in the same
way, but the neighbor* are scarce, and won't
fait sick, the distances from house to bouse
are enormous, and the lees miserably small,
the pronpect of improvement or reputation TuiHuoor Ik-xKci Hill.—The N. Y.
j
ml
Tiiey, too, spjedily abandon physic, Citiien thus refers to Geo. Warren, (bo heand
to
their
and devote all
whisky
energies
ro of Bunker Hill, who* memory it to be
totwevo. Alter a few years, life without employment or object liecomes burdensome; gratefully remembered on this day
the South wants recruits—in Texas, in KanThe aunivcniuy of a National birthday,
sus, or in Nicaragua—to defend her rights •motion of men renown-d in authority
or citcud her area, and off they pi, rifle in and in ihe world of letter*, the charming
hand. This is the uore favorable side of i>rewnoe of thousands ol women in the cit▼ of
the picture, however.
By far the greater teuton are tocuusucrate in religion, in sonrnumber of them have no profession at all, and in marble the fail of the purv»t,
proudnor '.he name of any
profi-ssion, and linger I e»t soldier of bunker Hill—General W arren
on as hangere-on ol their fathers or some- iLaiton haa decreed d it, that a atoiio abaft
body else, haunt bar-rooms, shoot, fight, ! lilting its lofty form from that hill, whom
swear and gamble to the last, considering earth la partnot'a duat, shall be a |<ale »ithemselvre, all the while, in the midst ol lent oration to nwo the treasonable turbuIt i* well
their dirt, their ignorauce. their drunkon- lence of ita I'ulpil and Senate.
1 to*ton haa displayed a noble judgment in
ne«a, iimJ turbulence, as ••Southern gentleatn," in proud contradistinction to North- the da j and in the hero of tier choice.
Theee men are I Geo. Warren's rare personal and intellectual
vrn farmers and mechanics.
mostly dreused in shabby black, wearing endowment* —bin ehivulric •pirit and acad
filthy linen, and fasten their shirt-fronts ernicul attainment*—his ileg.intaddrewand
with a diamond pin, "take a drink" every ) intrepid adrinturous courage add a Mnian
hall hour, spit, on the average, six times a tie inu-reat to the utT-ction and admiration
minut', arid aw.Mr • by Ci»d" thirty tiuiiM I'elt tor hia memory as one of lbt first and
iu a conversation of live minutes. I give moat illustrious of revolutionary martyrs.
you tlicae statistics from observations I have He waa a scholar suldier who alwndoued the
made, watch in liand.
studious solitude of acicnce for the forlorn
I hope of revolution—«acrificed the contentence of profeaaional life, lor the immortality
Details of Utah News.
j of a pa* riot's death. Early hewpoused the
colon laUuuse lurly advocated it in the for.im,
Tho liiteat intelligence from Utah Retired aud early uied defending it in the field,
at Wiuhin/ton i» that Britain Youn^ l»u brief as wo* his career, it w.i* lustrous
expelled all the Gentile*, and that hi* *wuy and rich in hriliant achievement* and bound*
to open a tavern

in

a

|

i«h >w li dually uiiJi«|hiu*1 in the Urn tor/, N-w |<ruuiit«, and has li«i{U«itliv<l the Republid li.u had time t«» make all hm nrruii£« lic}* love it has mad* national, and a uuuie
iii iiu lor the reception of the United Suite*
it liaa made immortal
The sepulchra ol a
government Gentile*, who are to go out a* noble luonum* ut eould not lie dedicated to
governor, jud^r*, Jtc and uUo the •mull brighter, hotter loved memory tlun that of
army ol two thousand Gentilei under tho this gallant gentleman.
command of ()«n. Il irnvy. We have very imA
Classical Amnios. Mr.
intelligent In»tu Utah and tl»e Great

j

p-riant

by

B&UTirCL

They

Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for

drinking

iprtial

Marringea.

Uotitra.

GMinn§As®s®o
Looking Glasses,

pod

medicine!
ThJ

—

FAINTED WINDOW SHADES,

Dtatha.
^

{

—

CEiNTRAL

Sanford's

HALL!

BEST LIVE GEESE

Opera Troupe,

—

—

l'ICTUKE FRAMES,

LOOKING GLASS PLATES

PERFORMERS

SIXTEEN

eonueclcd}

PR IV A T E_S C H 00L.

1

LORD,

WILL

r*

—

fe t

CHEKSMAN^8~PILLS

DISSOLVING VIEWS COMING!

Poland

Tragedy!

Evenings,

CALEF'S HALL.

>

NOTICE

—

—

NOTICE

?irtie*

and tending the government imelf to acour**
of in«m«uriM which coald not lail to cripple
the prwperily and impair the dignitjr ol Irco
free UUir."
L'jv.n the suhjeot of foreign influence ke
nn hi* ** rocoru is open aad convictions
unchanged, and b« is now read J, a* heretofore, to concur with the people of M«aa
tend
chuwU in
every just uiwun1 that shall
to di.uini*h tliw unnatural influence and to
rvetore to tbe Aumyicuii people tit* full >hare
of |H>war and direction winch was designed
for theia hj the fraiaer* of this government."
After alluding to the neoreeitjr of retrenchment ami reform iu State atun. and urging
an umtjr of action on the pirt of thtwe who
do not uieteriallj uflT-r in political sentiment,
**
If in the cuuiing
bo i'Ium a» follow* :
CinviN, it ihull appar that iuj name bib
wfi<> MjaraU-d
to draw together thoae
bjr no gm»t principle should n it be united,
it »liall Ui promptly withdrawn, aul I mil
cbeoriultv tall into'tbe ranks vf tbe soppirtrr» ol anjr uun who out rail* to anotiwr
triumph tlx column ol tuen that auetaiti'd
the g.tllant Frvmoot io the gtmt saniesa of
but year.**

upon tit*1 uld

"wpjur,''

repuUive look

to ta«

and will girua leas

gifts

which

Um» "bom

of Alexander" depoeit in the contribution |
box.
WORLD'S BLESSING.
W« notion one peculiarity. Th« word
••Liuwrrr," which had bo conspicuous a Kkei
pUcu in our old money, making wort coin |
the pnacher ot a bluwing wlioae Value i
could not DMMUN—has been gr.-win^ small
to lhl« vi
t*r and \rm distinct in the luu-r isuea ol tho
\I "K *««M call lW alUnlKiM ml tk* puMie
itrnial »| |
a* au
Mint, and now, from the now cent, is ouiil* l» Jnful crrl.»'«li. u, IU..I uuljr
IS u
In
frotn
tur*»
which u a ian rruirdjr,
ted altogether. Wo were at first dis[>oeed ntMO, muiN ib« N««ifU (wlu In IS minute*. •
t» couipUin ot this; but ou rctk-ciioo uro in- li n k »"»r UiU
of I
CtrtiltiM »r» 4*itj (rrflrtJ kjr Uw iloctor,
clined to rvgard it a* being in accordance
r*v*ir«4 Um I
mhNi rvcMkBMxl^lwa. 1J« ikit «Ujr
with Ibe "liiMVof things.
out
Coming
.twuif
Il-wlm, April IS, hit |
ao aoon after the last bulwark of
liberty ha* Dul Jl* K»lf (loC* thl* IrMt-'O
of Ik* Lrjl.UU
been prostrated, and tho tcrv idea of liberty
with lull*
WWMOCvl, 1 h*»» b*«Q wrr\y aOU'lrd
itch
a
dwaiMi'd in scorn, bj tho l>ml Sfcott de- tfarjr KhcumatlMo. I rk|«i.|»l
laum-jr w.th
am of «wr K<-|>rrwiiiatii
*k«-u
rWiW,
cision, it was proper that the coin which ia ktaiulafwin; kniiW a# yuur M Rhrwaallc lUiut," u
wowftii
to hare the widest circulation uuiong the
b*g*n lu ilwmm,
| rvkj lU Br»l l)i|ilKMK>ii Ik* (Will
from ih* affliction.
should
iu
tell.
silence,
u.J 1 m iw* ilaoM vnilrvljr fr*»
by
vignificant
people,
MUn
■««, «hkk I
»u
ooirrvd
1
Uul
of our national degradation and shame.— • «l ui >itr«
a<«l in »r»rj ti>»■"*« mkriii
not the power which haa doI
*111 fin thu
ahould
rrltrf.
nanlUM
kM*l
Why
Iiot II km*
a*
•troyed the/Aiqf and wake the worj contra «M>wonjr <4 th« worth vf y-tt bcJkim, uh^hkIi**!,
to
riaWrur*
of
y.nir
t»krn of m\j «(>|>rTCi»l>tHi
tU^hl
the
Slates
the
Itall
in
of
hand
I'uion, corrupt mUi lit* paia tuJ aafukh uf jr«*r l.-llov-mrii.
the people'a coinage ao aa to aid iu banisuVtry rr*|**tfull/,
vr tc, im-kklu
ing the idea from their minds?
Chrt J1*m. IIohm lk|4.
We ace it stated that the new cent it
\U».
Uil
Dr. J. B. N. GwU,
»ho kvj b«*a
Mr. S. L Canl. a r*»nivi»i of IN^lUial,
mgerlf aought for from the South, wlwn?
tkr«*
Um
for
Dm
jmii, • n&rtuf,
w ilk {(Mult
the old one waa almoal unknown.
aial wkoa* rt«iU*ru hatl brPerhaps , iSkmJ
kmc*
palu,
Ktr bin
WUh ''Liberty" ! .amarqwawU;,
this tuny be the rwain.
U
«try
> i» •» M« »M leJW! U*l
« to put mi aoj ult off a
omitteil, it will be a wafer thing to tall into to (tar ku kai»l to kM ka*J,
UmJ
*ku
kaa
m*mj limit
miuiwi, *•>!
the bands of Ibe sla*ae.—CinyrtyiUmahtt. , xal aokuuimUImmu aay (iiarakto affact, im iwJttcvd
—

—

TrijJjp^for
Ntw

WK

have ■ very powerful and mperior toned
ll »wi>o.l llarinoneoas, wiib aix aiupaand
double tnnk» of key*, entirely new and) in complete *«rder, wbieli we will »ril or let ua tbe mo»l
retainable term* Tb» instrument m calculated
lor u-r In Churchea and Halt".
Wlf
SHAW A: CLARK, UiJdrford.

Carriage and llarneta.
'Oil SALE VLKY

Yoaic, June 30.

•Mm

Yaatrrd.if afternoon 2M I". S. rcrruits
U.
1
N'ui Dow ix Cmiuxo. Mr. Dow's re- took U»*ir departure br the .New York and
•■4 Lakaraurr. Xa. II l»t Vrkaal
L> Pen worth Cite, Katwui,
■
Haalaa.
•I. ■■■■
Klrrrl,
oeption in Mioohwtor, Lmdon and other JCrie railroad, for
,
the
will
of
wh«K
eoinmand
5000
Su»d b* TrUfM Uiliuau, Sacn ; Dr. J 04Weiuee, Itas Uwa of tlx »xt enthusiastic
join
they
10
lfc«
all
and
Uru,{«»»u
pruKijto!
Ukktof^ni,
to
t!»e
that'i*
uew
(JoTernf,
He ie und-w tbe *»p«ci U ear* of uien.
avVompanT
eb.iract«r
(l.« Mai#.
"(Totted Kingdom Alliance," abch is a or tf Utah to Malt Lake Cut.

/

ii

hi food order.
•J7if

Coat

aau

LOW.

I-...i-c,

and

a

a Mwod-btud
aecond-band bar-

MONDAY, JUNE 1.

place during

Pantaloon Slakrrs

uo.nl w*m and eon*
employment will In* fitm, by
OWEN <t MOULTON
rfcf
Saco, Sept 1.1, 1836.

»

»

H

Mam

CraM Seed.
KRDS lift* and Clover Snsl,
«, Aped 4. 1MT.

for aaln

by /. 0ILPATR1C.
Htf

w. nr. jordax.

the tummer months.

Liberty St. UidJcfcrd

Purchasers will

j be particular

please

ask for

to

Dr. C. McLanes Cele-

] brated

Vermifuge

Liver

and

Pills, prepared by

Rivii,

tbtlr !'M<|tf.

tU wmiiI lUr.ki In S«n aiM KM
M. it II. l'lKHCK.
3ltf
UMiirronl, May 2l«t, 1847.

H««l k. Nkoe Drill' r».
LIBERTY IIUKLT, LtJd«Ud, MkUa.

20

Light

A

to

cali^htcu

Premium Fire Works.

the iTorld.

J. G.

Urcrivetl

ANDREW'*

for guaats and travellera. Porters will be al the
Depot, on arrival of t ains, to convey baggage
tree of charge to the House.
Kind nnd attentive waiters, excellent fare,
clean and wellfurnished 'rooms, are ensured to
<11 families who patronise Grove Cottage.

THEV KVKil A WAHDIM) FOU FlllK\VORKS>

TIUS Self-geneaJng
cleanly
fur

|M ll.-ht !• h«i'ev"<l tn !•« tlw
an.l convmieht tight yet pr Jti ;*!, atiU
U U superior to any
brtlimncj ml beaitify. Rot Mi
chief ralu* orer other (at ai. t ftuil lijMt -mntlut In
It* riaracr a*rtTT. 1heL>Mupilu*t nut b-ccim beite.1, one tloea the fluid * libiu it, whatever IruK'.li »f l>u»
It burn*. Ileoc* there I* M 'lauger from expWmt in
iU u*e. Neither I* tiier. Uai *vr fr.^u I'M l«taki.ig ol
ibe I amp. Tlie ga* i> m, immM ii (mi
titan It i»
v»i4UUi(U, lit* tight I* at '>tji <i e^liogiutbul If th« I nap
I* up»et or broken.
Ibucna* Mean* U general Agtnl for the Stat*.
moft

PriVHte
Pio-Nic», tnsy
the Proprietor, or to E«i>'erii Express Co., formerly Window At Co.'a Expres*, Porthmd.
UH
U nion, Me., May 23, 1»37.

KMRJI FOR SALE.
The well known Walkkr Farm, in

c ti T

JU^XKennebunkpnrt, situstmt ne.ir the flrst Parish
Church, Tu«n llouae, *rvt i'cli >4 Uuum, and one mils
tola the r|ll ,ee. tulil Farm ranUlni ah ml 7* wm,
rnoretilriitly «llrUlr»l into utoviug, ti'.Uge and paMunng.
The nrehaid has 12.1 *<*<1 torrt, an«t the wtlls iit vstrr
The Ixillitiiigs enniltl of a two storjr lluuw
ne*er bit.
with L, a tarfte Bam, aial a week shop.
The (buck »ikt r.irniltif uten-its m«y he purchased
with the pnmisrs. If wasted. Appljr to W. F. MOODY,
si KenoetMiukpurt village, or to lite *ut«ertber, at tbs
CALVIN 1UTCIIIN4.
Farm.
Svlstt
Jane Stib, 1MT.

b lliTu

i> 11\ a

I'paUCltiilili
!
•

|

i

The Unii.a M«unf«clurlnK C«*t

tin- CTti«it>iii Carding
HAiln*ir uiill,tjiventhe up»uWrilwr
!..«»rt moved
VINO

ft
lucir1

do CUSTOM C ARUI.IO hi
a maimer, Ins think*, lliat -a- 111 k i««• entire aalitlao-!
lion to ait who mxy |iain.r,ixe hurt 'fue
.•t Itvinny Eagle i« now in good re|ttir. There i»
alto, a tfood loot tiridffeat lli.a place. Wool propat a
erty marked, anil left at Mu>u I)avi*'«, balmou
Falt«, oral my tim«e in MoJwvtiov Will be Itfktffl
CONVENIENT Tenement on Green street, away, carded and returned a* early hi if li-.i ai |
Saco, In (teemid atory, cvn»i»iin« of a kitchen, iho mill. I'crpuna c< miiiv fium a ilitlancc c^u
j
killing mom, parlor, cook-rooin and bedroom, on have thrir wool carded n.n'it day of
delitery al
lower n<<or, miiJ two large finished ehamliers in I lie mill il dcairrd.
attic. There is « barn or woodhotiee with priv*
Cath wll ke yid fur Wool at this Mill.
ilege ill cellar, < onnected with the ».ime,—all new
.nd and lu goiil repair, and will be sold at a eery
A A HUM (J LA UK. Jr.
low price.
'i3if
Moderation, June 10, 1S57.
For (Mrticulara enquire of Dr. J. MASON, C.
90
G. BURLEIGH, or lo ENOCH JORDAN.

A

Corn and

Bargain.

A Retired

Flour.

/

whl'• In th» Ba«t InJM. a r«rtaln rutafir Oct:
/•»mp(i >n. Auhnu, IU..u<» .t
Coa|h«, 1'olJi, ami
I Oriwral DeMIIty. Tha nmt4f > •*
r- -I
by
I him ihfii bli aoljr eblld a <!•« birr. wa« I ri n ii|> l<>
| ill*' IU It*I brarJ niucli of (he wnaaar'iil rot< ratlra and hraltng qualUict of pi-^rall-iu mad* frwu
the Kaat India IWmp, and lh« thought nxmai in him
that ht ti.igbt mak« a rtmady for Ma child. IU atadiol
bant and luccvrdal In taaliauu '■'< wlaliM. lilt thild
waj tared, aad U u»« at.re aal wtM.
Uj bM fcoM ,dmlnlitrrrd (b« wonderful ratnody lu Iboutait U of a«iffcrcn in all parti of tba warld, aad b« baa narar Uilrd
In making tln-m eo«i|>Mrl/ b. aliby and ht|>|>/. \\ lilting to do aa or It f.«*l aa |»>«aibie, he will vrvl to lach
of Lli afllctod frllowtwlngi *• rrtiurn II, Ibia l««l|»a.
with full and »i|.lidt dirrctbio* for making It u|>, aod
•ixc«*afuUy ttaing it. Ila r»|Jiri> «acb »|»|»li«-at.l lo inch** him una •bdilng—Utrrv catf* to U rttuititil aa
poatagann tba raaipa, and tl* maaltidrr lot* i|>| I
U
to tba |uy<u«nt of tbia adrcitwcaiibt.
Addr*%a,
Addma,

to tru»t Mid Arthur without ■ • pec 1*4 order
m no detrt* r-«tr *«0-<l l»y him will tw p*J«l by

mt u guardian, without •urh written unl«r.
KMKNKZKH CHAPMAN.
IrtT
Tort, Me., Junt 19,1MT.
Mb IWrwtrk, Ju m It, 1147.

Notu

Dr. II. J AUKS. No 19 Gran-1 itrt«l, Jtmy
N
Jtrary City,
CIt», S

| Jcr»ry.

House to Let.

i Eire Chaiee to male

Money.

QAA YOUNG MEN wautetl Immediately lo
Ov/Vf riivngr in a lithi and »ery prutiuMe
Fur lull nkH ilar* « -udtve a pelage atainp
ne*).
and
K. 1'. ATM Kit Sc CO.,
JuilU*
tkmlli Kin^alou, N. H.

FOR HALE.

hnwj u«l tot o« tU« earner at Maine a»l CWatnul Nreet*, In U>W eUy.eerui>lcO b/ Uj< »ubectib*r.
PwmmIoci glna uumUmm. Apply lo
ISAAC T.IIOMOX.

TUS

PUJetort, Uajr 90U, IM7-

SI

For Rale.

THE

Hrniv nnd Lot, plM««n(W tlimtod on
C «*tuut. turret, near Hum tftretL Ui Ikla
ucviipwJ by Ike aubecritwr. Puatnteiiy,
loa fino lumtJiuieiT.
CHARLES MOHOAff.
»
June t, 1*57

fj

■

■

a

—1,

I'ork and Klaus*.
™

£0

Barrels Mm Folk.
JOHN G1LPATIUG.
MJO Haiaa, by

»n-l f.tr •»!•, 'J C.rf'H# I,iin»t» r
UO. 100 Crdir ill* I I'lnr riiiorW, ilitinl ami MWil.
I r»fr. Jl.'iHu
H'.OtJ l'U« ami K|.r\u« Cl*|>I'll# ami tyruf*
«wiili
fric*, (10,00 to f i«,00.
I Jllii, )>■ >vi>1*, Plunk *r 4 »'»i*, llaiw f»r lirn
tttfceu,'>iUr l*i»tl, I (■> 9*ariii* .«t».r Italm r Nr»'
rill l':uiLi.lrr», 7 • t 1-1, I 5 I'.fua inch, >t c* liaiiit
nn, Do»r» IUIikI flit<l««,*Mii, Ill I fit. Il'lr f»* 11*«.
•rrirf. «»>•- »|vr thin ran bi I ..afit nl r«Ull In »ry iKUf
|iUc« la lit* Suit. Call »i«l *>i
JOiUI'll hU'KLTMH i. Co.

AUMIuwI.

l*il

W.'JOO biube!* prime Yrllr* Com.
7S turret* 1'lanu !)»•«)!''» fciitr* Ho
.V) "
Ohio Iain Hour.
•'
M
30
f^iuv Clour.
AImi cxpfoled L'>uriy |kt S'br. Twr,
10) l; rrt '» l'iituu Uou' !u l*itin Ki''U.
"
"
"
17.1
llowMitl Street
14
••
"
25
8u(*rUu<i.
"
100
Oltui I 'd m y Flour
?5C0 Im.UnU Y«>li«w (<ru
All of wlncli wh» L>*»u31*1 tl low pru N, and
will lie told *» low u« <i m'iv i»lher market.
BOYU.V » Toll Hit.
Nim I m.il V itubtr 11*11 Ut«'k.
VI
8nco June Vd, IW7.

I1«dk.—
K»w en hanil »Ux>t 1 lil»lr»| (k<iu»«ii I of |-*ig liinkf
rr*m V lo 10 huorfrrij Uin«»«ivl *4 Hblh|lM, ihitid l»l
U |(.
»a*nl, fr>w $1 J3,
CU»kMnlt, Lath*.
Kiel 9h*l<w, •»<«» f«M»a*U, Frnc- rWkf.Cc.Ur l\*u.
Oulltr Meek, trtm tX4uCXI C«nM»
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Tut Ntw C*XT. Thia conroniont and inBjkToh, Juno IV.
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are th/
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whatever.
the "White*" The** pillt thoukl n***r b* taken >lur-1 visit thi* (fraud entertainment. See hand-bill*.
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lw/7«
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Nancy L
II* BUYING
W Sun it, Superintendent, Lowell, ilus«.
93
can now
at
Whitr William
August aest,at two o'clock A. M all the right, Lane Stephen P
Ilnute froin 1'tul.idelphia toT) roat o.i the IVuntaunt
White Ad-dme
title, and interest which Albeit F Hill, of Hover, Lane Melt-ma
Central Hnilroail, una thence by Stage lo
sylvauia
end
Slate
of
Sir.«tf
New
in the county of
»rJ,
thelani. This is a delightful season lo Visit 8f.
Young M N
Lung Ifnrriet V
i.a't
A lit*w linpftHmrft', m l I
Hampshire, a minor, ha* in and to the real estate Liuk-fifd Luxi- L
Yoiin^ N J
Mary'a— tho l»e»t hotel uccouiIihkI it ion in atfiro
i)m> UiI Lmiii(i iu lit* knuwu'
ed.
conveyed to Mary b Hill, by deed ol Khenef-r Lin« uiii Caruliuu
for E C. Suhu>t2, Emj
tho Agent
Euqutre
In Ihiiii • lifi'ii n.l
f
J. TUCK, P. M.
Ben«on, junior, il iteil Octot^er 5th, A D. 1V>3,
ti«"
for tho property at St Mary's.
VI
glKM. l||« MM u fia HMM
and recorded in York Registry of Deeds, Book
Jt"- w " w
MiiJ brilliiiit ti^lil at j«\ p*r
freilt
V31, pane* 437-8, it Ma* the f«rm in.w occupied
STILL THEY COME.
hour, (i|ii«' in luo ton,mi ii
by said Beu«on, «a hi* bome»lead in Pannn»ti«ld,
CO Wood
I mi, I* Tti*«e L'in|i« :irw
Pa.
in *aid county of York. Said premise* comprise#
Pe« th« people Miimrtl n. >% iuc.
I'ur »i<'i* til 33 |>v*r 11 ill lower
about tinv acres of land auitably divided into
Sol©
Lo, tli* crjr l(, ••Still Hi*/ c iiiie"
Proprietor*.
limn I'll ill'* I'nU'tlt, Ik?woodland. pa»lure and tillage, and hava a dwelCrowJ« art gather*', dill *,*o *\iti rtnj
to females.
hi !«•* lii i ik m.
I I./ J. Stayer, «n«l W. C.
iw»y Lxmp
At tl,* "ImuIoiiV ilit ftu Huiii-J."
9t>IJ :!t U
ling liou*e. tiarn and two on-harda, located there<u linn miJ • •■♦y U-.mi, *inl
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At
altar
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BUXTQN,
MALES.
Tol»» liNi'iil *t T. I. MUK
T»*te, her IWalrix teer ga>.i«,
WOLCUrr HAMLIN, Otardian.
TlllSi favorite place of Summer teaoil will b«
IUw»'« beacon-light* are burning,
l'llV'ft I'alul &c Oiihlur*
3w37
r*.
Juue
1S37.
22,
trtfurtd »y aw »!J PkfirUn •/ Farfjr yta-i
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ll.JiU.Wnl, itpcil •), W37.
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Cmei'IK Uun/*AH«*»
other ire«lii» ui.
ttare curvd r.i«e» ol
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Lit 1a CaMruaiat, Ulirvet)
rurfd whet wa« beOne to »hree bosra have
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»»»
One lull u,i»iu,n(r«»rt
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lu(!weti">r., #ilfi Soc.ne»«
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F nr 'oeu'lit i'llli Im«d
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of countiy.
b; tka Combination of Ua fapraaa Compaolaa
The •legaot and peifret method of Mediation
ron»titulea It* chief rlitHence, wl.ilr it combine*
*
CO.,
CARR
MOIMJIAK.
Whom I ho rod
all III* advauUgea ol olhrr rod*.
CARFKKTE* Jk CO.,
y**Mt through gUu ringt, %chirh mrt tn»jtorlnl
VIXILOW * CO.,
nutaUtt iron Mi arnttW into tit tt-aUj of lil
hon**,oo In ihe old method, I be glaaa la <-a»ily
Will aontlnaa tba Erprm Batloraa Mvm
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Cumber*
York
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cnai&e, like the pouting of hot water into a gl**>
land, Kennebec 1 Portland. Somen*t A tumbler. Tbe tuaiilaiora, l«eing tbua broken, the
and
eleclrical Haul la eveu inviled into tbe building,
Kcnneboc, Andneoocgin & Kennebec,
rominir in contact with the ir»o bolt )
(by ibe
Peoobacot and Kennebec Railroads.
V imp kouttt w%lh litis imporfotX proton ton hart
Diiwni
Aarf kr
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Boston ml f >rtUiKl, Mlwi ltd B*n|«r, BmM Iki
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A WORLD RENOWNED REMEDY
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in nil it* oriental liralth, UiMrr, Kdimx mil I*ju*
ly. Hriuutr* mI 4Hi< v all »iUr if * mt nil and un«
(ilraiuut ilcliui,;. M-ruiulu, crtiptn a* ami lnrri»h
heal from the Kal|>. Il al»o |m*truu Ibr hair
Iioiii tH'iMiiini; unhealthy and lulling oil, and
hruc« irl» a* a perfect
itrowth

tlx

for

office
prove, (hat at no other
reason lo believe, and
aarvicea ao
of the kind, are the cbargea for profeaaional
dur
subscriber
tba
of
mmlrrale. Tha immense practice
blot to accumulate a
ing twenty )eara past, ha* enabled official decisions rei
vaot collection of epeclBcations and
extensive library ol
ativa to palenta. Theee, lireldee hi*
and full account* of patenU
legal and mechanical worka,
and
Btalea
Kurope, rvrvler him
(ranted In the United
facilities for oblo offer

<Q»;©JECII335S31>

MARV

• fined w»

Will (iir re»t to yourwl*^, anil
RKMKr AM» HEALTH TO YOUK IXKAITS

PHK "••ilxK-ii'tr v*<>uld nwproifully inform the
H«i<li lord and vicinil*
1 iiil<aliil.int* ih
it.il in )>it* Im-itnl i.i Ihe fir»i Kiorv noiifi »id«> of
Klrtiul '•n.lj*,S*cu, whew he will keep
wJI acltcied
mi.uuiiy on hand a lar<e and
•u«ak tif

L. N.

AND UK1 QUALIXD
TIII8 AfrTOjfUHlNU
h«»
inikil
|

Stf

can

NOTICE.

ROS E

i*

Mrs WitiNlow\

MAINE.

RUSSELL SPALDING'S

J.

kr'.iol Iv vn U lo lhi« Halvr *% lieu ull oltwr
Imv« ^4llrii.
Minu Woiuw, fclry»i|xFor Tciit r, S •««]
l«« mi**, «Ut-iiiir »orr% mill piuipU'*, il t>»» bveo
loiintl au mr*tu«Mo murtjy.
W*c4. P»rtU*4
iC. U' AIWLLL, Uwiv (intiui
imn

MeKENNJSY,

K. II.

u*rd for 1'iUs talk yerftrt stucrm.
KOI i U)l 8 '..i i AMD ULCUS

It

d

Dltil I ItltlCOTt'PFft.

IMMI.

propiietorn.

J

Bakery, liberty

FIEST P5JEMIUM

Groy Hair to its Natural Color.

t

Are Agent* for J. Chiekerlng'a («plendid 0 Hml 7
Octave PwfHM. N. M. Lowe'a Cottage Piano*,
actio* 6 |>2 Octave. Price,
plain caae,
Sl73. AUo, oiuilh'a Aielodeona, ofaupcrior tone
All of the hIhiv* inatrtinienla are for
on liberalI and tini»ii.
all Paper* or Draw Inge for I'atenta, axaculnl
nale on term* which defy competition.
made into A war
term*. and with rtaa|>*tch. Reaearchea
or util
validity
corner of Liberty and Laconia
the
Mumc
determine
lo
Hoom»,
lean or Foreign work*,
or other adrlce
St reel*.
Itjr nf I'atenta or Inreotioni,—and legal
ol
aama.
Copiea
Instruction (riven />n the Piano, Melodenn,
renddrad In all mattera touching the
ona
the claim* of any Patent furnltbed by remitting
Ouitar, and in thorough Ua»*.
dollar. Aaalgnmanta recorded at Washington.
Old malruineiit* taken in exchange for new.—
In New Kngland.
Thla Agency la doc only Ihe larfaat
for aecurtng; Second hand Piano* and Melodenn* for *«le on
but through It Inventor* have advantagee
of Invention*. the most reasonable tenna.
Iy47
patent*, or aaeertalnlag tha patentability
ouperlor to, any
unaur|ta*«#tl by. If not lmmcaaurebly Tbe
leatlmoniat*
eloewbere
which can be olfcred them
I• MORK SUCCIMaKL'L
given below prove that none
luhacriber i and aa
AT Til K PATKNT OFFlc'Klhan the
OF Al>V ANTAOLji
PROOF
K
1IKST
BICCIC88 IH Til
haa abundant
AMi ABILITY, be woull vlil that be

nAS

ufC'ury.
lltUI I ATIOX OF THE RROXCIIlA, BET
') •» ilirtMi," wriili u-n
t«*r kuu<wn <•» ■ "tk'hliiu in
t-urttl f>y tlii* mu.
ti« ey )nc-Mi»rh, i» rrlifv^l m.l
«>•••.
lu*l
>111.11|.
«Jy Kt'llrl I* ..lmo»l
SMALL SPOTS OF CA.NKtU OX THE
«
XlMHUr, Lip, "t C'tiwlii* .<rr cored by ii|>|>.'yni<
a u-jv udro|> .it * It.ik, kIi'oiu rt><|iiiriii->

p.

SALE AND TO LET.

AFTER

tow i'kii e of five dollars.
three »ue>—the •'» *ixe prima a sheet
of paper 3 by 6 mche* ; tbe 110 *ue print* a sheet
ABIJAH TARBOX
of paper b by 13 inches, tlie f]3stie prints a »beet
•f |i per t3 by 17 incite*, snd on tbe receipt of
n ne*r and r*i*n«lve a«*ori
TO THE AFFLICTED,
ju-t
ihe above mined prn e«, the preaaea will be sent
and ul*o
in* ut •>! li'.iv, ol mII
r«m THE «I It) or
•
Imue qimnii y of tbe very Ural Paint* and Otl», o any part of the conutry.
IN KVKKY
A lew hour* work, by a small boy, will save
iiit'lmi iiiif m lul I'f auperior
as
■ he ioai of iin* l*re«%, and do ihe work aa well
T!)E A1«)ST AGKaVaTED CASE* OF
and the
PI Ki; LEAD A.\D Zl\t. be im*t «killfiil wuricmia. Our friend*
«rr curjU bv ib« Caskm
eismsi't'iu v kc
and
to
call
inviied
•iiblic are respectfully
Da I.-am, wiili f.iM •tiid ci-rtainty, It briinf rarely to whit'h he invito th« attention of Honae Build
ethia WOSIil U OF THE AUK! which U on
»»i«nilinff chm-4, thai
t 1..W11 in (ill, rvrn in lun(
I'uiiiU r* ami lltr PuMio ntnerally.
ami tor »ale al 144 Washington afreet,
i-r»,
'kliil'itnn
Hit* (itiyMci
Law Ixrtra pmnoutii'trd incur.iljo by
lr»l door north of ti.e Old S«titb Church. All
II A N Q I X G S,
PAPER
■Ilk
•»«t«-i» priii|.il,' «Hended lo. Address, (postage
FOR
FOR IMF ANT S SORE MOirriH AND rtwi
eiii'to* •J.)
«oiim
•lamp
a
v.irtfd
eintirwrinif
|..r
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^««»'riinini,
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A
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it
iii«v
iqtuti
i»kk \nTt.i>
«i«*»i n>»iiiHiirr
ih*
r'ttf'iii
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very
|«att«*rn*
PRESS
I'lln',
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•nit »(hyiIv
SWt- LLED
All "f which h«- will mII low I r prompt |my.AS'I'LIKD TO I UFLA \IF.I) OUckiiinn
114 WMshlagteB Si,, Beaten.
tdnU
oi
1
l
it**
C'hII
ill
IIm- gttm* of
j>lact\
Mill |><triii*uUrly to
All kimUcf P. per, Card*, Envelope*, Rronxc
rrlM'.
St
ittl'it'if l» «!*••* iiii'im ilMla
Next door 10 the
•••i ink- tor-de
i3taoents wanted.
THROAT
MOl/lll
THE
IX
CANKER
6ml4
in carry on n
Ifc-'MH. A»n« IM7.
'tlx \ ts.i'ii >>!•
bul« ft*N« Jinr>, lit |
II
Mr
N
T
II
IHJWI
III
n*-|i|irra
!»,
}<luil'.|«-tl
wii
< rn. iti* r.iuimk'. nt Iwr. it
Mil
ml.ffly h- iMUf. AImi h'r C«nWrr,i*.«u o.ii|Miiyni|i IIoum*, >i_u,
uiiM]>ia!l«ii iifr, mil i* irmli loau»»tr all mikm in iiln
I'unkrr l(.nii,i>r S'lkH br vrr, il
•> •<
I'..
Iiu<
J, *• ml |» >i» .in! S'ii« if» l«>«iietl I
tdim*«I>'.
and )mt«"Ii* * l»> iifairr lo «to ilirir owu pain'i ti
ENLAROEDTOX9ILS AKK easily
»
<Uil
In
IIhI
Uiddcloril, June 3, IN17
IUuaii,
k(w<lily currd by tliv Ca\kCkknit**
»irv in*
fiiii«iir, lh«* ii«*<-.Il»* mill lite

FORM.

Saco j

Piano fortes and Mclodcons,

Ho 76 State Street, opposite Cilby
of tweot»
Tin* P«*• ia very »imple, strong, durable, and
an extensive practice of npvanlt
*i«e
lulled
smallest
The
occupie*
order.
in
•*a»ilv kept
aecura "atenta in th«
yeare, continue* to
h indie*, weighing only 3 1-3
and other forelrn
of
6
e
Franca,
4
Oraat
Hrltaln,
In
alao
by
Btalaa
|
»p*i
andI
counlrlea. Carrtla, Spaciflcatlooa, Aialgnmenti,
I oouuda, and will be fr*ni*hed

HANGINGS.

ProJacms Ifulrt* IUM llcnili,
mil ltr»lininK

proprietors,
Somes, Biddelord; Joacpims Baldwin aii/jLaw
rence Bwrnea, Nashua, N, H.; William Jr. New
ell, Manchester, N. H.
For lurther particulars, aa to nrtcea and rondil
ions, inquire of 1). E. SOMfcS, ol Uiddefon.

EDDY, Solicitor of PATENTS

R. 0.

printer*

PKOF. 0. J. WOOD'S

Hair Restorative!!

AMERICAN * FOHEION PATE NT3.

Copying

■

HobrutarkN

Boyd,

Hnts&T^s

(Vfttttnily for «*>!r *1
BRICK BLOCK.
DEEBING'S
Ho, 1.
ion
7.
Sac, Muraii tflU,

iiO\\,i;i<

Riven of all lot* aold

by

admirably adapted

rfrrywhm.

SacqiJt-CM.*#

—

•

lu-tffi^W!H*|^snd

WarmiOee Deetfr
A. Uf
by the

FOR
capital,
TOPPAN,

quality

popul

dozen

a

■

purdV

KVKHVtfODY
IN-arly

have

ofthe

building—C

Electrotypes, giving

L

—AUW,

▲ LAROB ASSORTMENT CI'

Kossutli

or inure Iioumi
lot^orfcale, on
contiKUona
withiu two minutea' walk of the workshonaand
1
mill* on Mlid ialand.
They will *ell alno in lota of from ona if flvr
a
tract
be
wanted,
unandu|pi'iiii»
acre*, a* may
Ihut which i« reaerved for houae-fCU. Said Irucl
consiMa of 44 acres. and ia situated on tbe We*tern aide of tbe Railroad, and run* In the Buxtuii
road, the liqgsttikinj that road within ti«w rud»

tor*

|)y>|if|iiiia

|

1 Dame & Sen,

a! imimiwmmzixEJT:

lord
Besides the lete before mentioned, Ibe proprie*

ImprovedIntuUtor—

Printer II

Mas his

HATS

ITgn^J

Spriug'a lalaud,

••ft*

JUST ItECElVED BIT

Kncipalljr

Form*!

HATS.

*»rlag

Mlowin* detcriM Real Eililt, eoiupri*
iuf Hou»e Lou, and other properly, el:«iM\
situated in tbe villatje» of 8*co and fiiddeiortl
will be aold by tbe pronrtetora, at pricra aud on
lerma favorable to p«ircha»cra.
The IIuumt Lou, about 400 in nnmber, are
•ilunird in Swro, between the Hailhad
pnta "I Hitldcford and Saco—a portion of Iheiiia
aliove the Railroad, aud « portion below, in
u
plraMint and heullhy location, and couiiiiaudinir
tine view ol Mb vill.ifi-a. They are advaniatt
ou*ly attunted fur the re»idrm-e of pt r*ou> havina
bii»inea« in either t*aro or Bidde.oid, being wtlhin
•is rainutea wnlk of Main street and I'epperrll
Square, Sato, and five minute* walk of the Ma
chiue Shop ami Cotton Mitt of the Lm-oiiia, Pep
perell and Water Power Coipumtioim of Bidde
ford. A aubatanlltl Bridge, 37.1 feet louir and 42
leei wide, it»iiuir on granite pier*, and with>Mlewalk* ha» lu-en built hciun tu* Sa«*o Itiver, fnu»
coiiucctiui tbe loU with Hiddtford, and plannit
tliein wllhlu three minutea' walk ofJS^hV («>r
lo the
From tbia bridy* a atrvet
ner.
Railroad Crossing on Water «Wjah|WLicliwill be
to
Road.
^STneNbree\
b*ve
Buxton
extended
been 'aid out, extending along the margin kf the
1
Saco River, aud lo W uter
The new road recently laid oufnytlie t.
CtMiiuiiMiooeia, extending into Ibe oounir)
Saco, will inier*ect with Market aireel,
p;i*kea ui-rok» the abote deaci

"
Having for tbe paat 8 year* given oon»idrrabl« atiennon 10 the variou* department* of elec
trie*! aeiraco, ami having rxxininrd many light*
niug conduotora, North and South, I have no hesitancy in pruuouoetng Otia'Pateut Iaaolaled Light'
man CuuJuriur, «■ embodying morn of I he nnf
aary»«icniitto principle*, and ol the condition* of
oertaiu prvtaoiioa, than any now In ua« iu tlii»

noar State St«Boton.
an** *n-l
tjtrPLT lb# I***, »l
O MM •ftkto*.
««•* r' Cf. ThmU Su*k
• •to «f

And other VtlntbleBeal Estate.

From PROFESSOR LOOM13 of Oa

(*'#n of Um ChlnMxn frilling tnffr*.)

HATS,

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS

OTin LIMC RODS.

theeastebn

TIKEffO.IT lltLt.

THE WORLD'S MEDICINE.

May lit

ind llrituh I'roiliKn.

THE SOCIETY for tho encouragement
of wearing CLEAN SHIRTS, at
sale.
lor
Farm
Ho. 10G.Ciath.am St cor- of Peail St.,
SMALL FA KM. .Una led in Hit* northerly

Eyea,

I)|Mt?A*KI> NK I N, I.M, dry, rixuh «nd eraptlr*,
or cold pair, p*«ty. or clamaty and MmIIii(,
DIIOPMICAL KFKVMOM*. <**a.l.>nlngdiflrutty of Hrrathliijf, IM.<allng, rxtr< wr latigxur. a ..t
fre<(U«-iit fatigue.
lilCKKTN or a tokened and di*t<>rted condition of
lb* llanea, »|ilaal A flrrtlcua | While

M«aelllntfa|

Drraagnl e*sdilioa<i< ike IHgeiti** Otgaaa, oflrva
«'<.
ionlii* a toi# o/,or a rairaaa* and trrtguUr
itxrrr uni pentrartad Cm<lm«N ><t (Tronic liiaril* a
Dlarnaril l.aa^a which had lnroln«t the ivt
fc-rvr* In .Wlhn.a, uc i>aril Ctnictu | llnuurrtia^* | Km*

Be It known that Rienn, Clark k Co., at their Store
•
No. IS Central tltock, have on hand and »r* now re
the best assortment of Family groceries, erer
NKUMORJC,
til Ibc Oily ut' Uidtielotd, four IB.Uta from
Particularly adapted
puil
Ctaliua and utlnr ijn|<i<«M ><i
an
I
m
c<
off* red lo the Inhabitants iifthiscliy
vldidly,
iimoM
the oily mill*, eimtaimnf thirty five new o| iii»»i K«*rp on ham) nn «'xt» n«ivr ami roinplt-le
Factorica, Store*, Pailora, Fauiiliea.
prUIng erety article usually fuuud In a Slurs of this
lulu mowing, I ll»gc litem ufllitr lHlr«t iiii|Mi(laili>u« mi J U»t m-niitliviiletl
•"icvlifiu
land,
ol
it*
)iiuk
Some
good qualities.
! claaa.
farllirra of
•nil |iu»inriiur. AI»o, a lie* liou»e, VI by 'U, «u
All our Ooods having Iwen selected with yreat rare
It wprrfrctljr aufe. No ch^nre for explotion.
ln»ide
ami
fur our uwn trade, we fcel warranted in say- L 10 l>> VI, well lini»lie.l oul.i leaud parlly
ll
wind,
expressly
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Sail Hkeii«. Cbrouir, KlirHmnliaot.
It i« mil extingui»hed by any ordinary
II any mic i» III wdiiIW n
It ing that eeery article sold by as Suall tie of a superior A'ao.a bun JJ6 l»y 37
>'«Mrnl|la« I'llra, Cmmetr Tamara,
in mat-rial- in ikr, t> sturr, <lur iMHtjr and Kyla
l*liw
Equal
at prices that will defy t orn petition.
requiret re-wicUng only once in tlx moalbfc
and
lot-till
tin
well
will
buying
quality
..lull tMrit), lh»y
rrvr ffrrr.l In thU country.
wuliioi get out ol order. A child may lake care
Housekeeper* and all In want of good* In our line art elaetaherr. Therei» nioroland .iiljoinlni which eau to auy !>(• xk
An4 many olliei dtteaiea anil Ilumort when e"nnart«<I
of it. Ii ia unequaled for reeding or ae wing. Ttie respectfully Invited to call before purchasing elu wiwre.
■ iih « tor<Altai eaiUllMMi of lb» >.|.«.l
Ki-tiiilrtl At \Vlio!r«uln Piicra,
OLIVhlt HUM Kit V.
hit.
If
de»wvd.
be
Pur
economy,
light i* uii111jiirloot to the eye*.
1311
The I><cl«r a III «Uit ami bnaantiafar allpeeamii wlih.
or
It07.
eomiitiio
Mi ldelor I, M.irvh VUlh,
I". I«hu
cleanlineaa uud coinlort, II dcile* competition, and
It, and aba are
collar* an I wrltlhanda. hfWMW
IWIRTS—With lnirn
• llhni U» rrtnaiirrale hiai Ate the Merle* In the n» m t
i» ilie l>e>l light in the world.
and d«« ami cboia*
lineal
l*»l
an
l
of
tb«
qua.llkra,
when
a
engaged
cliarvwl fu# *UU at tha MM ilntanea U> kl* IU*uUr
C.W. HOOTII
Forte For Male.
There ia nothing more deairable,
I'tauo
atjlea.
I'alhrnt*. Tli« ALTKKATI \ K »VI1I P U **14 at h>»
in any mvucmIiou, lhan a good light. The Sun la
CALICO HURTS—TV lajcal a 1*1 mxt altractm j iMBe** Caab
8i.baeril.er ha. jn»l revel fed <«ie mire
Orlivrry- N" Acut* wnkfl,
ull right lor the day—we want aomelhing like it
the hi iniifui n»ry oi ■Mlarm*
Piano
lr>Mil
limed
tine
v*ll saalllM Pkyalcianti uxi no4rp»nli *111 tir«.
kit
I
lor the night. Candlea were invented in lii90,
l'M»Klt>llHITS arvl DRAWKKH—Of W-vd, Mrftfto,
If M»dl.
St Cumoion. Tue in»iriiim-iit ha* »tx uud
Htlleii
a/tit
dtiraM*
and
of
|
an<l C«*i»n, af drairabk
and hare ever Ixen denounctd iu tvnaequence
Ma<le an.l fr>U by
the Saco House, Main it, Saco ■ hall octave*, I* warranted jtaid i« eterr lv»p*ci Caabmera, "ilk,the
T*rio» Wool t'ndrr.-amciita, ao
•taalillr*—«t,d
WM. BAlLfT, M D.,taco, Me.
prvowlurely injuring the eye* by their pernicioua
a, taw «»l the nur* <|uab
lyrl
th» Mlilaa I
I f Ph/ilclaal.
AI«-»,
ha* Y17ILL cut and nuke Gentlemen'* Garment* a: d will lie Mi|d ua clk-ap
and
it
tit*lil/
•ppmr^l
natural
light,
Wede«ire
H
more
Rmiuc*.
<h<- m.oiulatlurm
in the lalc»t style and iuo»t duiable iiihliMuti and Itatwana.
.j eail l>e bought ut lite r>>om«ul
Iwen discovered and patented, and baa been !«•»!it
ner.
t'H\VAT» *u|»rl»r quality and beaaliful M/lat,
AIihi, fur »al«* at Ui* store a go»*l assortment era hi 1) i*lon. Ai>V one wi«hni^ to purchae*
li'-d liy ihouaanda altice that I line. The brilliancy
COLLAR*. NKCKofUroadcloths, Cimiiihtm, Doeskins, Ve»iin^», Piano, i« ri-ppeetluily mvi'ed lo e.dl mi J t'Xamiue and a full aavrtm*"! "1 M'iM'k*.
ol Ha tlaine ia unequalled by auy other arutkial
Sueo
TlK*.
ULOYM, eOAUM.aud ML'VVLLKN uf lb* nab.
tfuimner
oil
at
htiu<«
•treef,
such
and
(Jenl»
at
FuruioIiiiik Goods,
Shuts, ll
S. $. Mitchell.
my
«kc.,
bonier.
f»i klit.li.
CUMULUS H. UllANGER.
Collar*. Cjatats, Handkerchiefs, Glove*,
I.1U
Kir
OppualU York llout, Sato, M«.
HI HI'KNDKIl.*—An almoal rndktl tarlclj. Including
Tb« material used in tbeae Lamp*, it common Bokoidi,
Sock*, dtc.
FOR
I' rtaia In i:idd«iurd by W. C. DYKH, Central Block. B armor Fluid.
I hi- fltirtl an.I atnal darai.l*.
1
J
1630.
23tf
une2,
Saeo,
into
fOCKKT IIA N UkMlCII IKKH—Mk and CHIM
altered
Ijo(m i'or Male.
All Fluid and Oil Lamp* can be
Rra4rr, itnaMadkln* »ai not r* ap fir Ik* purplain an.I i.rlnl*d —an unrival!«d aaaurtwMU
Ua» Lamp*.
a lortmir, tiul aaa cu«|wmihI»I ky |«r.
L()TS on Fjt lnry Llaud can lie
IIALr lliXH~Wnol an<1 cotton,of lb* beat texlvt. if<ae ut tnaUiK
The QaaLainp it intended for common family
(Ia.nlHeb. In 1IN, and ined at an »*|. rlia^m «u ma of
F>ir pl.m o| lot* ei>. ae|.-rt«d (IfMM/ luf rrUll irnli.
h.iti ul reasonable pr»ee«
to $3,00, according lo
sell*
Irom
IIk ••rHkmwetllMl •tiram «u >Hirtr.| *liti, and
and
SI.23
deUm
a.nl
a
llOUi.3
Pattern.,
ha»a
Kt
u*e,
MtiUMMi
UvjWNfr-Kkjanl
loitf
HUltNllAM.
want* Ofihli coUBOBll/
KDVVAIU) P.
quire of
m lb* tbixl ipac* oi tltr** mmUi, aftrr all tfVr **li>
Mvle. We alto have lliem suitable for Store*,
«lCrlUiit Material and of lb* '*»t nak*.
Mldid a
Tren«urvrS Ac H Saving* luttitutiou.
Aft- r
ill* piUeul aaa *ullrtrly caml.
Thla pikI c«mpn*«t all rradrt, fmm (tie bmrat to (Inri bad UiM,
Churche*, Hotel*, Arc.
1
IS'7
Sat
Ft
>.7
cowaaj aatnf II In bU prarttc* t
o,
biuury 7th,
lb* rkbcal, thairan la jm-lu. <• I— tad bavin* rrrrj fa* j abkbtba 1< ruir
We «i»h it understood that t111* Lamp will give
JOB
lr*la<l
an I II* "(>•
ba**lwru
virlari
Ik
aid
lb»ru«iakiy
lii) f»r ti.ii-■«t.11aivI manuftcturlotf, imUuwN by
the Mine amount ot light aa three Stearin* CandIN BIDDEFOEDvaiaki-dk^tea y*Mi* kokira wff.n,.a It
an/•tiller mahliahmritl In ttw t/nllrd tutn,—Im/rra | araii^«M«tua*ly •
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